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CR. O N ' ForCemeterles and Yards.

FOR GOOD AX1 CirEAl'

SHINGLES
GO TO

T, A.. COOK & CO.,
a23dlw Mt.C'urmel. Fleming County, Ky,

Apt. 3i, .1. Monro iti,
Third St., opposite I'lnlMlnn Church.

Millinery and Notions.
A NEW STOCK Just lecolved and prices

VEltY LOW. llonnets mill Hutu made over
hi the latest styles, til

PAINTING!
piepaud to paint KutruU-- andTain ol nil Itludson moiereasonable tonus

lliau any other painter In the clti will odor.
I guarantee my woilt to he Hist class. Leave
outer at Hall, Mitchell Co.'".

tMrm:u;ir.s paivu:i roit sio."
Jyld3m C. II. DEAL.

thk pi,ao:ti i;t ciikai'
BED-ROO- M SUITS

is at--

GEORGE O HI, Jr.'s,
mch3ldly SUTTON STREET.

Public Sale!
xxrE will oUor at public snlo on finturdny,

V September liitli, lte.1, on the premises
the farm lour miles norili of Mnysilulc, late-
ly occupied liv .Mr. Miula Warder. It con-
tains 17.1 ncits is well Impioved, and has on
it n good house or eight looms, two tobacco
barns all necessaiy nnd plenty
or water. The land is supeilor tobacco lnnd.
Terms made known on day of sale. Sale at
2 v. m. IE M. W'AFtOFR,

.3 D. PEED.Auc'r. W. K. WAllDEIl.
miglMAW.iw

OITY MILLS,
ROBINSON & CO.

Are Mil! gilwllu!! com and me piepaicd to
Hi 1ml your own 1 01 n or excuangf ai any nine,

Wheat CUSTOM Grinding
Will be done as beretoloie, when good wheat
Is biought to them. mid vwJin

A if
W KU.

Keep constantly on hand a full supply of

School and liliuik

BOOKS,
Pencils I'diis, Copv Hooks, Sla'es, Hatchets.
Inks. WtilliiK Paper, Envelopes, Ac. impel
and building paper always In stock.

Wall Paper, Window Shades,
Pure Dings, Teas, Patent .Medicines,
DyoStuiN, Ollsand Varnlshes.i'lKarsaiid To-
bacco, Periumeiy, Toilet Aillcles Ac., ivc.

M TOUT

F. L. TRAYSER,
:Dealer In first-clas- s:

PIANOS 1 ORGANS.
ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED I

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED!

Front Street, MayNville.

SCHOOL BOOKS!
For Mivsoii County.

rpHK following of the Eclectic Educational
JL Series havo been olllclally adopted by the

County Hoard of Examiners for oxrfuslvu use
In the public schools of Mason County, viz:
Mc'f.itfl'ey'M IteiKlerN, l'rlmcr ami Chart

Hay's AritliiiM'll- - ami Algebras).
l.lecl v Ueoirrnphlt'N, Kentucky

trillion; Klccile .vhU'iu 1',-u- .

innimhln. Klt'ctic History
ol' the Culled Stales iiihI

It'owu's Physiology
niul iiyprioiie, !.

r mulshed tit Publisher's rates by
MOUH1SON &. KACKLEV.

I'Jd&wlm Maysvllle, Ky.

Established Business
FOE. S-L-

E!

rpllt: partnership ol the llim ot SULSEIl,
X. PETHV it CO., Clar manufiictiirers, ol
Miiysvllle, Ky., wllloxnlro by limitation on
November 1st, 18s. Tim machln'ory, oillce
lurnlture, copyrights, stock and (jooil will ol
tho business uro olleied for sale. For yeais
tho firm has enjoyed tho confidence ol the
trndo and have now hooked an exceptionally
flue lino of customers thiouchoiu the country
on their nuinoioiiH and very populnr hpinils
of uoods, This Is a most excellent opportun-
ity for anv one deslrlnts to ojjkhuq in the
mannfiicturo of cluurs, 10 slop into an old
established business, fully equipped with all
machinery and appliances lor a laruo und
profitable business. Terms can bo made for a
lease lor a term of years on tho factory build-lilt'- s.

For paitlculars call on or address
SULSEU.PETHY&CO.,

aOdlm Maysvllle, Ky.

i$ew Advertisements.
DR. STRONS'S PILLS
Thd Old, Well Tried, Wonderful Eea.th

Remedies.
NTKOXU'N NANATIVK PII.I.S for llio
I.ler. A speedy cuio lor Liver 1,'umpliitnt.
Heguiating tne noweis, I'urirying mo moon,
Cleansing from Malarial Taint. A period i

miv for Mi'K iicikiiiciic, coiiniiimuioii(mil lj Mix'iisiii.
STltOKW'N li:rTORIi PILLS insuro

healthy appetite, good dUetloti, regulailtv
of the bowels. A sure remedy tor Colds m d
Rheumatism A prwiuiiN boon to dell
rale rrniali", M)oihltiKtind bt.iclim tne net-vot- is

system, and giving vigor and healtn to
eveiy flbie of tho body. Hold by Ibugglsts.
Foi nhatiiphlotf, etc., audi ess (J, E. Hull &.V .

box (loP, Oow Yoikcliy.
publicity: ieldentsotanyDIVOKiKS-N- o

No.i-Suppo- Advice
niul applications for stamp. V. IE EEE,
Att'y, a: H'way, N. Y.

send" lor our Select List
ol Local Newspapers. Geo. P. Rowcll it

Co., 10, Spruce sticet., ' . Y,

EDUCATIONAL- -

HANOVER AGADEiVIY,
VIRGINIA,

TAYLOKS.V1LLKP. O.

roi.. im.AitY i.jom:m h. a.
THE THIUTY-FOUHT- U ANNUAL SEH.

'HION HEOINS SEPl'EMP.EU 'JO.

SPECIAL PROVISION FOH SMALL HOYS.
SEND FOU CATA LOOUE.

MISS PAEKE'S
Boarding I Day School

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

riHE department of Music Is lnohnifjeof
JL MUS. It. ALHEHT. Instructions will be

B ven on Piano, Oman and Guitar.
MI.-s-S AMY N. PHISTEH, assistant In the

it.uuusn ue))aiimeui.
MISS SALLIE K. HALL, Primary Depart-- ,

meat.
MISS AMY N. PHISTEH, Ait Denaitment.
Cataloisues can beobtalned of the Piluclpal,

Miss J. It. Pat lie, corner ol Fourth and Lime-
stone stleets. iiuaSdiKwll j

englishaWdTrench school
't)K YOV.V 1.AD1KS.

A. HARRISON. Teiupoiary iooiiimMISS chapel of tho Cluhllan Chuieh.
Oeens .IIoimIii.v, Sept,:!, iss:t. Terms i!H)

li,3i0iiml Sfitl per ear (pnyablo quailerly In I

advance). Fuel and lncldeutals.Bdc. nerjju.ir- - !

ter. A liter ry club will be formed to nn-e- l

winter evenings. Prlva'e classes In Llleri- - '

tuieand Hitoiy. Miss llanlson can be -- een
at Mrs. James A. Johnson's lesldenco on
Third street. aUilnm

W I'UART'S
FEMALE OOLLEG-E- i

opens Us Forjy-tpt- h iiuuiiiil Session Scil.:i,
JLVSU. Peisciis It ilnn datiKlileis to educate
will do well to extiulut lis cataloguo betoie
selectlnu a school.
ADVANTAGEOUS FIUST-t'LAS'- s ; I.OCA
TION HEALTHFUL; Tc HMS MODERATE.

For catalogues nddiesv
H. II. (sTUAIt'l', Principal,

Jy0d.tw2m Shelbyvllle, Ky.

Special Announcsment.

THE FLAG SHIP

TOM SPORLO

Will leave Maysvllle

Wednesday, Sept. 5th,

at six o'clock, a, in. SHARP arilvlimat f'ln-clnna-

at ono o'clock p. in., giving passen
tiers an oppoitunlty to witness the urilv.il o

"KING REX."
FOR SlbXiSa

Two-Sto- ry BlilCK Mouse.
Conlaininu seven or eight rooms. In the clt
of Maysvllle. Will sell cheapand iion tonus
to suit puichaser. Call on or address

S. E. MITL'HELL, M.D.,
a!Mtf Hharpsbuig, Ky.

A CHEAP SALE !

A. It. HUKGESS HAS HOUOHT T1IIASstouk of Dry Goods ot Uuruess & Nolln,
and will continue the hiHuess at thesaim
stand, will close out tho lollowlhi; aoodsie-gaulless-

cost:

nun ii:::j:si;'
ESS -

At half their oilijlnal m-- i, ALL WOOL
EMPHEHS CLOlllS In ord shades lor 'J.
cents i er yatd. ALL ,uOL FILLING
JEAN1, extra heavy and oo I colois, woilli
fit) cents, lorlII") cents per yaid. A huge lot ol

001 STyi.E'. l.V

DRESS GINGHAMS
For 8U cents per yaid. Also, a laruo lot of
hpiQiiuui piinis tor o cents i)eryaiii. A lot
ot HIllilON'H, nice colois, at half cost. Heuu
larinndoFleecxand Ilsle LAOIICS' WlliTE
HOSE, worth Wl cents per pair, for 10 cents.
MISSIS KEGULAK MADE WHITE COT-TO- N

HOSE lor 10 cents per hiiIi;. Also.
lls,'s Jloso for 5 ct'iits per pair. MEN'S

SK AM LESS HALF HOSli, extra weight and
imi'l colors, lor fi cents iter nnli. HATH
TovVELS, laiKe anil heavy, for :M) cents per
p.ar. jusi rcceiveo, a inn supply oi

LADIES' AM tlll.Vffl.IIJIl'S

UNDERWEAR
A"d Domestics at corresponding low pries.
Misses' Gosslmer Clicuhus, all sizes, SI J

Ladies' Gosslmor Circulars, all sizes, 81 '.'5,

KID GLOVES at 5 cents por pair. Fans
at half prlco, and many other articles too
numerous to mention. Call and examine the
slock bofoio nurchaslni!.

iVJO-dl- A. R. BURGESS. I

A BMUGGLING BOOM.

Gioat Inorease Between Canada
and the United Statesi

How tlto IltiHlncss la Don-Ii- nx Pro
tecttve System-Enormoi- iN l'roflta t

of tho Trade How Kcroicno Is dot
AoroHft Oetrolt nntl tlio Ningnrn
Klvor the NiitURRlcr'H l'Brndlse.

Buffalo, Sept. 3. The attention of tho
government has been called to the wonder-lu- l

increase in smuggling on tho Niagara
Kiver. The political features of the ques-
tion have become prominent on both sides
of the border. Custom-hous- e oflici ills pro-

fess to believe that the ollense is not in-

creasing. "Well-inform- detectives aver
that tho system of smuggling has become
about perfect. It takes on new phases
irom year to year, but the general aspect
is unchanged. Kerosene oil is taken across
Niagara Kivcr from Buiialo to Canada in
enormous quantities every night. Butter,
spirituous liquors and silks come just as
steadily from that side to this market.
These tiro tho staples of the smuggling
business here. Between Vermont and
Canada there is probably more fraud with
respect to liquor than any other article.
There are fasliionable clubs, wealthy citi-
zens and scores of dealers who obtain regu-
lar supplies of Montreal brandies, winta
and whiskies free of duty by means of tho

(irofcssional smugglers. In return the
are furnished with stylish or

" Hash " jewelry and many other articles,
for tho manufacture of which tho Yankees
have superior facilities. Nextto tho Niag-
ara comes tho Detroit River in affording
opportunity for evading tho customs regu-
lations. The traffic carried on in the vi-

cinity of Detroit is fully as diversified as
in cither of tho above sections. A trip
across Niagara River in a row-bo- at takes
about half an hour. A couple of men fa-

miliar with the landing places can make
four or five runs between Black Rockand
Fort Erie easily in the course of a night.
A yawl or clinker will carry fivo or six
hundred pounds of butter, and, as there is
a duty of four cents a pound on
this article, in addition to the entry
fee, it is readily seen tha,t high wages may
bo earned. There is little or no danger of
detection, the river being almost entirely
unguarded. Tho few officers employed in
this district aro chielly engaged in tho
daytime on the trains and passenger boats.
The propoition of smuggling iu these
regular channels of trade is very small.
It is unquestionable that where one dol-

lar's worth of goods is brought over sur-
reptitiously by train or steamer, a thous-
and dollar's worth is brought across the
nver iu small boats under cover of dark-
ness.

Not less than fifty night watchmen would
bo required to repress smuggling along the
frontier line fiom or Niagara
Falls Southward to Buffalo, Ilambiiig
and Dunkirk. Residents of Fort Erie
allege that a ilo.vn or a score of
bands of kerosene are frequently
seen lying in the woods South of
the old fort. The popular method of get-
ting this product across the river is to
place the barrels in the water and have a
batch of them fastened together by means
of wires or ropes, when thuy aro taken in
tow by d boatman and hauled to the Ca-

nadian shore.
Tho sagacity displayed in this plan com-

mends itself at once." Tho tow-lin- e in-i-

be ten or fifteen rod in length, and should
the smuggler be apprehended while en
route Jie has only to let go of it and the
proof of his guilt vanishes down stream.
Besides, the barrels aro in
the river, whereas they would prove very
cumhcisome iu the small boats which aio
required iu the smuggling business. Tho
dutv on kerosene at Canadian ports is seven
uud a half cents per gallon, or over S3 per
barrel. The man who takes a tow of a
dozen barrels across tho river has earned
in an hour a salary for which many a
physician, lawyer or journulibt toils a
whole week.

A BEAST.

niMUUfttlnsr Scnndul Among Promin-
ent VllliiKO People.

Chvrsso, Mich., Sept 2. Shiawasaea
county, this State, is all astir over an
alleged criminal assault upon a youug
lady named Lora Reid, which occurred at
Duran village, the facts of which havo
just been made public. On the afternoon
of August 17 Jolin T. McCurdv, a married
man, called Miss Reid into hisollice and
made indecent proposal, which were in-

dignantly spurned. The young lady rose
from her chair to leave, when he caught
her round the waist with one hand niul
closed her mouth with the other, lie then
violently thrust the lady into a back
room on a bed upon the Hour, and there
accomplished tho deed. McCurdv is
powertully built and is about twetny-fiv- e

years of "age. Miss Reid is seventeen
years old, very slight in form and weighs
about eighty-fiv- e pounds. She is tho
daughter of Hon. Rasselas Held,

in the State Legislature. The
Reid family aro highly respectable. T lie
young lady has homo an irreproachable
character. Tho prominence oi tho parties
gives wide-sprea- d interest in tho affair. A
warrant was issued for McCurdy's arrest
on Wodno.Mlav. Sheriff' Kelso went to his
residence in Vernon to take him prisoner, i

bnt found McCurdy had disappeared. All
efforts yet made for his apprehension havo
been futile. Mr. Reid is vory low with
consumption, and this blow falls upon him
will terrible effect. Further develop-intnt- s

are awaited with anxiety.

A GOOD OUTLOOK.

The HiiuIiicnh or the Country Promis-
ing Well.

Ni:v YoitK, Sept. 3. In their weekly
report, II. (J. Dun & Co., of tho mercantile
agency, say that .tho fact that tho business
of tho country is ilowing with a pretty
full tide through its accustomed channels
is indicated by tho steadiness with which
tjie fiyurcb showing tho bank exchanges. at

tho chief centers are maintained. "With
depression in several prominent branches
of trade, and only a moderate nctivity in
most departments of spocculatiou, it is
rather surprising than otherwise that these
figures do not show a marked decline. Tho
trade of the week has presented no new
features In dry goods there is a moder-
ate nctivity, though orders aro very low
in consequence of overproduction. Grain,
provisions, cotton and petroleum have all
declined more or less, but the reductions
in value on the whole have not been large.
Tho stock market has continued weak and
dull, the expected activity after the recent
collapse having apparently been post-
poned, though thero is reported to be
Bteady buying for investment of good
securities that are now very cheap. Money
is still easy, on 1 tho banks continue to re-
port a large surplus. In speculative endue
aitivity has been wanting, but so far as
legitimate trade is concerned tho outlook
continues to be encouraging.

WANT DAMAGES.

VicltHhiii'K t'ltlscim Want .Honey for
Iti.ltiricn.

Vicksiil'ko, Miss., Sept. 3. Sundrv
citizens of Adams niul Jetlurson counties,
b.'ing survivors of the disaster which oc-

curred at Mammoth Bayou, on the line of
the N. J. A: V. Railroad, between Fayette
and Natehez, have brought suit against
that corporation for damages sustained by
them by itason of injury to their person's
respectively. Tho pirties suing are : Win.
S. Cannon and wife and their little
daughter, Ethel May Cannon ; Miss Susm
Hall and Miss Virginia Hall, all of .Teller-s'j- n

county ; Messrs. Ferdinand D. Mona-c- ci

and James A. Grillo, both of Natchez.
The injuries consist of broken limbs,
crushed hand and other various wounds
somo of which, it is alleged, havo pro-
duced permanent injuries. Tho amounts
sued for respectively range from $5,000 to
520,000, aggregating 103,000. It is
stated that before suits were brought
eilorts were mado by plaintiffs to obtain an
amicable settlement, which was refused by
the railroad company, who claim that the
injuries were tli'e result of an unvoidable
accident. Plaintiffs, however, are certain
that the disaster reunited from a defective
track and bridge, through which the
train fell, and was caused by gross and
culpable negligence of the company, its
ofhu.als, agents and employes.

ST. PAUL'S FESTIVAL.
A Kljf Celebration In Honor of tUe

Xortiivrn Pat'Kie.
Sr. Paul, Minn., Sept. 3. This is the

greatest gala day St. I'aul and Minnea-
polis ever saw, the occasion being the
tonnal celebration of the completion of
the Noithein Pacific Railway from .St.
I'aul to the Pacific coast. President Vil-lar- d

und his invited guests, number over
100, of notable men of this country and
Europe are here. In both cities every public
and private business building is decorated,
as well :us many residences. Fine arches
are erected upon the principal streets of
St. Paul at various points along the line
of march of the procession, which in each
city will Ihj several miles long. The St.
Paul procession will meet this forenoon
and Minneapolis iu the afternoon. In St.
Paul this eviiiing an elaborate display of
fireworks will bo made, with initste. iu
the evening the Villard party will be
given a banquet at the Hotel Lafayette,
Lake Miiiuetouka, at which neatly 10
plates will be laid, and to which promi-
nent citizens of St. Paul and .Minneapolis
and the Noithwest have been invited.

A Murder 'oii('NSmI.
15 MiAiioo, Wi., Sept. 3. Christian

Dussel, a brother-in-la- w of the man found
dead near this place, was arrested after
the inquest and has confessed the murder,
lie gives as his reason for the murder that
Obrect threatened his wife's life and also
the life of her children, and to prevent
him from carrying his threat into execu-
tion he murdersd him with an ax Sunday
morning. Ho secreted the bodv in a
smoke-hous- e, where it remained until
Tuesdav, when it was taken out and placed
iu the road, where it was found. A pre-
liminary trial was held Monday at Logan-vill- e,

and Dussel and Mrs. Obrect were
bound over to tho next term of the Cir-
cuit Court. Both are in jail in this city

A WomiMi'tt .Nlleucr.
Salt Lakh, Utah, Sept 3. Belle Har-

ris, the polygamous wile who refused to
tell the grand jury tho name of tho fathor
of her two children, has been discharged
from custody, tho term of court having ex-

pired and the grand jury being dismissed.
Tho woman was committed to prison for
contempt in refusing to answer as above,
three months ago, and having held her
tonguo all this timo comes out a martyr
and heroine in the eyes of Mormons.
Upon her release she was subpatiaed to
appear beforo tho next grand jury in De-
cember.

Nulciilnl.
Dr.CATurt, III., Sept. 3. Coroner Ron-

dure held an inquost on tho body of Wil-
liam 11. Wilson, aged twenty-tw- o, who
committed suicio in Long Creek. The
body was not discovered until dark. The
inquest brought out the fact that Wilson
had been suflcring from an abscess in tho
head, and that ho had often threatened to
kill himself. Tho father of tho deceased
is reported to bo worth $75,000. Tho sui-cid- o

left a letttcr for his parents, in which
he stated that ho had fully considered the
matter and that it was best for him to dio

Slore Trouble "With tho Dndcw.
Chicago, Sept. 3. A St, Paul special

says thero is a great deal of indignation
among Villard's English guests at tho con-
duct of the Earl of Onslow, who, it is al-

leged, solicited his invitation, brought
three othors, insisted upon occupying the
entiro Pullman car, and capped tho climax
by sending his servants to Blcop in another
car with guests, who turned them out. Ho
Is now raising a great deal of trouble in
ilio question of preccdenco in tho St. Paul
fnojessiou,

N

A MANIAC DEVIL.

Blood-Curdli- ng Deeds of a Kelig-iou- s

Lunatic.

DInde Itavlnir Mail by tho Kalvntlon
Army Endeavoring to Crucify Ills
Iilttle Son ami to Hum Alive IIIm
Daughter Tiincly Hcbciio of tho
Child reu and tho Capture of tho
Fiend.

BoTrALO, N. Y., Sept. 3. The eastern
part of Eric, Pa., is intently excited over
tho blood curdling freaks of a man crazed
by religion. Sylvester Knott, a well-to-d- o

fanner, living in a comparatively iso-

lated spot on the bank of Lake Erie, is
the fanatic whose deeds aro the theme of
public conversation. Some months ago
Iio attended n meeting of the salvation
army, at Franklin, where tho first seeds of
insanity were sown. Since then his brain
has by degrees grown more and more in-

flamed, and now his frenzy knows no
check. For two weeks pa3t ho has wan-
dered up and down tho lake shore, re-

gardless of sunshiue or storm, dedlaiining
on salvation schemes, pecturing the hor-
rors of judgment day, and calling upon
sinners to worship God or be eternally lost.
Ho planted a largo cross in the woods upon
which to nail his eight year old son, be-
lieving tho boy would bo tormented in hell
fire forever unless ho died the death of
mankind's Redeemer. With strength
well nigh superhuman Knott held tho lad
firmly while driving a largo nail through
tho little Jfellow's hand, unheeding his
piteous pleas for mercy. Tho dreadful
work was interrupted by some wood cut-
ters who chanced to bo passing. Leaving
his son hanging the maniac fled, first strik-
ing down one of the rescuers with a ham-
mer, then leaping into the lake. A search
for his hiding place proved fruitless, and
it wa3 thought he had been drowned, but
such was not tho case. Beforo midnight
the crazy fiend returned, smashed the door
of the house, and knocked Mrs. Knott in-

sensible at a singlo blow. Entering a
chamber where his only daughter,
Minnie, a beautiful girl of sev-

enteen, lay sleeping, he bound her
hand and foot and carried her to a lonely
place in the forest, where hundreds of
cords of wood were piled. An altar was
quicklv built, and upon it the madman se- -

cured his child. " Even as Abraham did
with Isaac will I ofieryou as a burnt of-

fering unto the Lord," chanted the mad-
man, setting the funetal pyre on lire. The
climbing Haines soon licked the exposed
limbs ol the girl, whose shrieks of ugonv
and pr.ivers for a more merciful deatli
were music to the madman's ear. He im-
plored the Almighty to accept the sacrifice
as an atonement for the sinful deeds
committed by him in years long gone,
and added fresh fuel to" the altar. But
help arrived in time to prevent tho
consummation of the fearful design. Two
young men, crossing the woods on their
way home troni a party, saw a bright light
and heatd the young lady's scieams. One
felled the demented sire, while his com-
panion scatteied the blazing fagots and
lifted the almost nude maiden from her
fiery bed, when the cords that fettered her
limbswore transferred to tho-- o of the un-
conscious maniac. Miss Knott is pain-
fully burned about the lower extremities,
and theie aie large blisteij. on her shoulders,
arms and sides. So awful was her experi-
ence that titu doors of an asvltini may
open to tho daughter as well as to tho
father. She raves night and day, and
i' is feared that her reasun is permanently
dethroned.

LAKGE PIIIE.
The TliuoN'Stnr uiet of Cincinnati

iliirncU Out.
Cincinnati, Sept. o. At 2:l5 p in. a

file, suddenly broke out on the
lirst lloor of the rag department of
Henry Dremnn fc Co., '2.1'2 Walnut street.
In an instant the flames were communi-
cated to tho rest of tho building, and be-

fore the depattment arrived had commu-
nicated itself to the fourth story. A mo-
ment later tho liro caught the press-roo- m

of the Time-Star- . The pressman used a
pony hose, but failed to check the flames.
The loss of the Times-Sta- r is perhaps
blio.OOO. That of Dreman's not less than
$50,000. It is partially insured.

Tho Humes originated in a heap of rags
taking their start as they so often havo be-

fore, in similar establishments, from spon-
taneous combustion.

A iiroinan belonging to Company Num-
ber Ono was thrown trom tho third story
to tho pavement by the falling out of tho
wall, and badly hurt. His escape from
death was miraculous, ho only saving him-
self by swinging the ladder on which ho
was standing to one side as he saw the wall
begin to give, thus narrowly escaping be-

ing buried under tho ruins, lie went
down with the ladder, of course, and, al-

though painfully, was, it is believed, not
fatally hurt.

Several other firemen had narrow es-

capes, and another fell twenty feet and was
badly bruised. Gus Hubor, employed on
tlto third floor, was nearlv cut off from
escape by tho Haines, and reaching tho
ground lloor he fell unconscious, being bad-
ly burned and nearly suffocated by the
binoke. Ho was taken to the hospital and
cannot recover.

DcNcrtcrH Taken to Cnmp.
GnEHNYiLLE, III., Sept. 3. Quite a

stir was created iu local military circles
by tho appearance of two officers in quest
of deserting militiamen. Several oi tho
Hilliurd Rifles did not seo fit to respect tho
orders to report at Camp Logan, but
changed their mind when Sergeant
Ilibbaul, of Compnny A of Areola, and
Corporal Floyd, of Company F of this
city, arrived from Springfield with au-

thority to bring in tho delinquents.
They woro marched to the depot under
f;uard and departed on tho 3 o'clock train,

learned moro about military rules
during tho fow hours than they ever knew
before. The action of tho authorities is
sustained by public sentiment here.


